S1. HIDDEN VARIABLE
   1. FRANCE
   2. JAPAN
   3. USA

S1bis.
Some questions in this survey are about your health, risk perception or values. All sensitive data collected in this survey will remain confidential in line with our privacy policy. If answering such questions about these topics makes you uncomfortable, feel free to close the survey now or at any point during the survey.

Do you agree to participate in this study?
   1. Yes, I agree to participate.
   2. No, I do not agree to participate.

This study is designed to learn more about the citizens' covid-19 crisis experience, and protection means with a special interest in contact tracing devices. It is not designed to benefit you directly. It belongs to a research project and is made in 3 countries.

Please consider taking your time in reading and responding as there is no "back option"

S2. You identify as... (GEND-SD)
   1. A man
   2. A woman
   3. Other

S3. How old are you? (AGE-SD)

S4 (FRANCE) - Quel est le code postal de votre domicile ?

S5 (FRANCE) - Parmi ces communes, dans laquelle résidez-vous ?

S6 (FRANCE) – Voici une échelle de revenus annuels NETS. Pouvez-vous nous dire à quel niveau se situe votre foyer, en tenant compte de toutes les rentrées d’argent de ses membres : salaires, allocations familiales, pensions, autres revenus... ?
   1. Moins de 15,000 €
   2. de 15,000 € à 19,999 €
   3. de 20,000 € à 24,999 €
4. de 25,000 € à 29,999 €
5. de 30,000 € à 34,999 €
6. de 35,000 € à 39,999 €
7. de 40,000 € à 44,999 €
8. de 45,000 € à 50,000 €
9. Plus de 50,000 €
10. Je ne souhaite pas répondre

S4 (JAPAN) - お住まいの地域はどこですか

1. 北海道
2. 東北
3. 関東
4. 中部
5. 近畿
6. 中国
7. 四国
8. 九州・冲縄

S5 (JAPAN) – Here is a scale of annual net income. Can you tell us at what level your household income is, considering all the sources of income of its members: salaries, family allowances, pensions, other income ...?

1. Less than ¥1,000,000
2. Between ¥1,000,000 and ¥1,999,999
3. Between ¥2,000,000 and ¥2,999,999
4. Between ¥3,000,000 and ¥3,999,999
5. Between ¥4,000,000 and ¥4,999,999
6. Between ¥5,000,000 and ¥5,999,999
7. Between ¥6,000,000 and ¥7,999,999
8. Between ¥8,000,000 and ¥9,999,999
9. Between ¥10,000,000 and ¥19,999,999
10. More than ¥20,000,000
11. I don't want to answer

S4 (US) – In which state do you live?
1. Alabama
2. Alaska
3. Arizona
4. Arkansas
5. California
6. Colorado
7. Connecticut
8. Washington
9. Delaware
10. Florida
11. Georgia
12. Hawaii
13. Idaho
15. Indiana
16. Iowa
17. Kansas
18. Kentucky
19. Louisiana
20. Maine
21. Maryland
22. Massachusetts
23. Michigan
24. Minnesota
25. Mississippi
26. Missouri
27. Montana
28. Nebraska
29. Nevada
30. New Hampshire
31. New Jersey
32. New Mexico
33. New York
34. North Carolina
35. North Dakota
36. Ohio
37. Oklahoma
38. Oregon
39. Pennsylvania
40. Rhode Island
41. South Carolina
42. South Dakota
43. Tennessee
44. Texas
45. Utah
46. Vermont
47. Virginia

48. West Virginia
49. Wisconsin
50. Wyoming

S5 (US) - Here is a scale of annual net income. Can you tell us at what level your household income is, considering all the sources of income of its members: salaries, family allowances, pensions, other income ...?

1. Less than $14,999
2. Between $15,000-$24,999
3. Between $25,000-$34,999
4. Between $35,000-$49,999
5. Between $50,000-$74,999
6. Between $75,000-$99,999
7. Between $100,000-$124,999
8. Between $125,000-$200,000
9. More than $200,000
10. I don't want to answer

Q1. What type of phone do you use? [MOBILETYPE-DE]
   1. Smartphone
   2. Smartphone with limited functionalities (i.e. with limited access to the web or limited access to apps)
   3. Touchtone phone

Q2. What operating system does your mobile phone use? [MOBILEOPSYST-DE]
   1. IOS system (Apple)
   2. Android system (including Windows and Google phones)

Q3. On an ordinary day, your mobile phone is with you ... [MOBILEFREQACCESS-DE]
   1. Rarely
2. Occasionally
3. Quite often
4. Very often
5. All the time
6. Don’t know

Q4. How do you usually manage cookies related to your internet browsing (by computer or phone)? [WEBCOOKIES-DE]
   1. You accept all
   2. You refuse all
   3. You choose among the cookies offered by the website
   4. Other

Q5. Since the beginning of the pandemic, have you ever heard of a mobile solution called [Q5_RECODE]? [CTAAWARENESS-SI]
   1. Yes
   2. No

Q6. How did you hear about this solution? [CTAAWARENESSMEAN-SI]
   Select all that apply
   1. Through public messaging
   2. Through advertising
   3. Through a mobile phone notification
   4. Through friends or acquaintances
   5. Through a healthcare provider’s referral
   6. Through social networks
   7. Other

Q7. Have you enabled the Exposure Notifications on your mobile phone? [EXPNOTIDOWN-VTE]
   1. Yes
   2. No

Q8. You have not enabled the Exposure Notifications because ... [EXPNOTINOREAS-VTE]
   Select up to 2 answers
   1. It didn't work with my phone
   2. I don't always have my phone with me
   3. It was not helpful for me because I have no real exposure (I seldom leave my home)
   4. Others weren’t using it enough to be effective
   5. I was concerned about my privacy and didn't want to be traced
   6. I was not interested in (or I never felt concerned about it)
   7. I did not know enough about it
   8. I do not believe the pandemic is a threat to me
   9. Other
Q9. Have you downloaded [Q5_RECODE]? [CTADOWN-VTE]
   1. Yes
   2. No

Q10. You have not downloaded [Q5_RECODE] because ... [CTANOREAS-VTE]
Select up to 2 answers
   1. It didn't work with my phone
   2. I don't always have my phone with me
   3. It was not helpful for me (I seldom leave my home)
   4. Others weren't using it enough to be effective
   5. I was concerned about my privacy and didn't want to be traced
   6. I was not interested in (or I never felt concerned about it)
   7. I did not know enough about it
   8. I do not believe the pandemic is a threat to me
   9. Other

Q11. Please position yourself on a scale from 1 to 10.

   Did you enable or download [Q5_RECODE] ...?
   1. ... to protect yourself and your close relations using the digital tracing function? [CTAAPPEALINDPROT-PS]
   2. ... to reduce the spread of COVID-19 through digital contact tracing [CTAAPPEALTRACE-PS]
   3. ... to find information about the covid-19 crisis? [CTAAPPEALINFO-PS]

   Do not agree at all
   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10

   Strongly agree

Q12. Did you enable or download [Q5_RECODE] for any other reason? [CTAAPPEALOTHER-PS]
   1. Yes, enter your response
   2. No
Q13. Have you intentionally uninstalled [Q5_RECODE]? [CTAUNIN-VTE]
Select up to 2 answers
1. Yes, it had too many technical problems
2. Yes, it was useless for me (I seldom leave my home)
3. Yes, it was not used enough by others to be effective
4. No, I did not

Q14. At this moment, is [Q5_RECODE] still installed on your phone? [CTAUSING-VTE]
1. Yes
2. No

Q15. Approximately how many people you know have downloaded/enabled [Q5_RECODE]? [CTAPEERS-SI]
1. None
2. Less than 5
3. 5 to 9
4. 10 to 15
5. More than 15
6. Don’t know

Q16. Have you ever spoken with others to share what you know about [Q5_RECODE]? [CTACANV-SI]
1. Yes, to encourage to use it
2. Yes, to discourage from using it
3. Yes, without trying to encourage or advise against using it
4. No, I have never or hardly ever mentioned it

Q17. Generally speaking, over the total pandemic crisis period, you would say that this digital contact-tracing solution has been ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neither agree or disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>No opinion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A means to protect you and your close relations from the pandemic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A means to fight the pandemic effectively</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Something you think risky for your privacy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Something you think risky for individual freedoms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Something useless</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18. Since you have enabled/downloaded [Q5_RECODE] up to now, most of the time, it has
been... [CTATRACSTAT-VTE]
   1. Constantly enabled
   2. Partially enabled
   3. Constantly disabled
   4. Don’t know

Q19. Have you been infected by the covid19 virus (tested positive or suspected been infected)? [POSSTAT-PS]
   1. I have been tested positive
   2. I strongly suspect that I have been infected
   3. I don’t think I have ever been infected
   4. I don’t know or don’t want to respond

Q20. Did you receive [Q20_RECODE] to enter into [Q5_RECODE]? [POSCODERECEPT]
   1. Yes
   2. No
   3. I do not wish to answer

Q21. Did you enter this code into [Q5_RECODE]? [CTAPOSDEC]
Select up to 2 answers
   1. Yes, I did
   2. No, the window of being contagious had already passed by the time I received the code
   3. No, I tried but wasn’t able to enter it
   4. No, it was not my priority
   5. No, I thought it wouldn’t be useful
   6. No, I didn’t want to give out my health information
   7. No, I was afraid of being coerced into isolating myself
   8. Other

Q22. If you had been tested positive and received the code to enter it into [Q5_RECODE], would you have entered it? [CTAIFPOSDEC]
Select up to 2 answers
   1. I would have entered it
   2. I think I wouldn’t know how to do it
   3. I think it wouldn’t be my priority
   4. I wouldn’t enter it because I think it wouldn’t be useful
   5. I wouldn’t because I don’t want to give out my health information
   6. I wouldn’t because I would be afraid of being coerced into isolating myself
   7. Other

Q23. Have you been notified you had been exposed to covid19 by [Q5_RECODE]? [CTANOTIF]
   1. Yes
2. No

**Q23bis.** Were you vaccinated when you received this notification?
1. Yes
2. No
3. I don’t want to answer

**Q24.** What did you do after being notified? [CTANOTIFREACT]
Select up to 2 answers
1. I made an appointment to be tested
2. I warned those around me (relatives, employer ...) and reduced my contacts
3. I called my health provider (doctor, nurse, health center...)
4. I did nothing
5. Other

**Q25.** Before vaccination access, what would you have done if you had been notified you had been exposed to covid19? [IFCTANOTIFREACT]
Select up to 2 answers
1. I would have made an appointment to be tested
2. I would have warned those around me (relatives, employer ...) and reduced my contacts
3. I would have called my health provider (doctor, nurse, health center...)
4. I would have done nothing
5. Other

**Q26.** If you were contacted by a contact-tracer from a health authority, and asked to give your possible contacts, you would find this call... [HUMANCT]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neither agree or disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>No opinion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Useful [HUMANCTUSEFULL]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Privacy intrusive [HUMANCTNOPRIVACY]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q27.** Would you give all contacts you could remember? [GIVINGCONTACTS]
1. Yes, I would try
2. No, I wouldn’t
3. I don’t know

**Q28.** Please position yourself on a scale from 1 to 10.
Let's start with a general question about your risk's perceptions. Can you tell us if you feel concerned about the following risks?

1. ... A serious illness [RISKILL-PS]
2. ... An assault on the street [RISKSTREET-PS]
3. ... Unemployment [RISKUNEMP-PS]
4. ... A nuclear accident [RISKNUCLEAR-PS]
5. ... A risk associated with the consumption of a food product [RISKFOOD-PS]

Not concerned at all                                very concerned

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10

Q29. Please position yourself on a scale from 1 to 10.

How aware were you of the risks associated with a pandemic before the covid19 crisis? [PANDHIST-PS]

Not aware at all                                Very aware

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10

Q30. Please position yourself on a scale from 1 to 10.

During pandemic peaks (when cases were high every day), how anxious did you feel about ...

1. The risk of being infected with the virus yourself [RISKCONTAMINMYSELF-PS]
2. The risk of transmitting the virus to your family and friends [RISKCONTAMINKINS-PS]
3. The risk of spreading the virus in society [RISKCONTAMINSOC-PS]

Not anxious at all                                Very anxious

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10

Q31. Are you considered a person at high risk of complications from Covid-19? [RISKSTAT-PS]

1. Yes
2. No
3. I don’t know
4. I don’t want to answer

Q32. Are you vaccinated? [VACCSTAT-PS]
   1. Yes, full vaccinated
   2. Yes, partially vaccinated
   3. No
   4. I don’t want to answer

Q33. Do you live with or have regular physical contact with a person at high risk of complications from COVID-19? [RISKSTATOTHER-PS]
   1. Yes
   2. No
   3. I don’t know
   4. I don’t want to answer

Q34. To your knowledge, did one or more persons you know report a severe form of the disease (symptoms that lasted longer than 3 months, hospitalization, resuscitation)? [SEVKINS-PS]
   1. Yes
   2. No
   3. I don’t know
   4. I don’t want to answer

Q35. What self-protection practices against the pandemic have you followed the most frequently (apart from periods you felt safe)? [PANPROT]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Occasionally</th>
<th>Quite often</th>
<th>Very often</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wash my hands</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneeze into my elbow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disinfect my environment</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerate as much as possible</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wear a mask even when it is not compulsory (in public areas but also as soon as I meet someone outside my home or when I leave my home)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[PANPROTMASKMORE-PP]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wear a mask in public places [PANPROTMASKOBLIG-PP]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Strongly reduce my contacts, trips and outings [PANPROTLIMITCONTACT-PP]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Get tested, stay at home if I have symptoms suggestive of COVID19 [PANPROTTTEST-PP]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q36. During this pandemic crisis, have you ever not used any protection practices?
1. Never
2. Rarely
3. Occasionally
4. Quite often
5. Very often

Q37. To learn about the health crisis, what have been your main sources of information? (INFSOURCE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Television or radio [INFSOURCETELE-SI]</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Occasionally</th>
<th>Quite often</th>
<th>Very often</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>General public press (print or internet) [INFSOURCEPRESS-SI]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Social networks (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, YouTube ...) [INFSOURCESOCNET-SI]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Internet [INFSOURCEWEB-SI]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>My personal network (professional environment, relatives ...) [INFSOURCEPERSNET-SI]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>My healthcare provider: doctor, nurse, pharmacist... [INFSOURCEHEALTHCAREREF-SI]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Another source [INFSOURCEOTHER-SI]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q38. As for the preventive behaviours to be adopted regarding the covid19 risks, do you consider yourself to be well informed? ... (INFASSES-PS) Please position yourself on a scale from 1 to 10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not enough informed at all</th>
<th>Very well informed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q39. Here are some beliefs about how to win the fight against the pandemic. Where do you fit on the scale?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neither agree or disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>No opinion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q40. In general, would you say that most people can be trusted or that you can never be careful enough when dealing with others? (TRUST-T)

1. Most people can be trusted
2. You can never be careful enough when dealing with other
3. Don’t know

Q41. On a scale of 1 to 10, regarding the pandemic crisis, how would you position your feeling of confidence toward ...

1. ... Society (SOCTRUST-T)
2. ... Government (GOVTRUST-T)
3. ... The [France = French; Japan = Japanese; Colorado = Coloradan] healthcare system (HEALTHTRUST-T)
4. ... Conventional medicine (CONVMEDTRUST-T)
Q42. During most of the time of this pandemic crisis, which of these descriptions best describes your situation? [EMPSTAT-EC]

1. Paid employment (part or full-time employee, self-employed, working for your family business)
2. Student
3. Unemployed and looking for a job
4. Permanently sick or disabled
5. Retired
6. Unpaid housework or caretaking (looking after children or other persons)
7. Other

Q43. Here is a list of different types of jobs. Which type of job did you have during most of the time of this pandemic crisis? If you were not working during the pandemic, please tell us about the last job you had in the ten years before the pandemic. [SCP-SD]

1. Professional and technical (for example: doctor, teacher, engineer, artist, accountant, nurse)
2. Higher administrative (for example: banker, executive in big business, high government officials, Union officials)
3. Clerical (for example: secretary, clerk, office manager, civil servant, bookkeeper)
4. Sales (for example: sales manager, shop owner, shop assistant, insurance agent, buyer)
5. Service (for example: restaurant owner, police officer, waitress, barber, caretaker)
6. Skilled worker (for example: foreman, motor mechanic, printer, seamstress, tool and die maker, electrician)
7. Semi-skilled worker (for example: bricklayer, bus driver, cannery worker, carpenter, sheet metal worker, baker)
8. Unskilled worker (for example: laborer, porter, unskilled factory worker, cleaner)
9. Farm worker (for example, farm labourer, tractor driver)
10. Farm owner or manager
11. Never had a job or my last job was over ten years ago

Q44. Most of the time during this pandemic, did you feel protected from the pandemic while working or studying? [JOBPROT-EC]

1. Yes
2. Sometimes yes, sometimes no
3. No
4. Not concerned
Q45. During this pandemic crisis, most of the time, you were ...

1. 100% telework or remote study
2. Partial telework or remote study
3. 100% in-person
4. Not concerned

Q46. Please position yourself on a scale from 1 to 10.

Given your social and/or professional situation, during this pandemic crisis, how difficult was it for you to follow these recommendations?

1. The stay-at-home orders [MOVELIMIT-EC]
2. The recommendation to isolate or quarantine if you were positive, had COVID-19 symptoms, or had been exposed to someone with COVID-19 [ISOLATION-EC]

Q47. How many people are living in your home (you included)? [HOMEOCCUPANTS-EC]

Q48. How many children are in your care? [CHILDREN-EC]

Q49. Your main mode of transport...
Choose the most frequently used mode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>My personal car or a service car</th>
<th>Public transport</th>
<th>My two-wheel vehicle (e.g. bicycle, motorcycle)</th>
<th>On foot</th>
<th>Carpooling or ride share services</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Before the pandemic crisis [MOVTRANSMODEBEFORE-EC]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. During the pandemic crisis [MOVTRANSMODECRI-EC]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q50. How often on average were you leaving your home for work or children care?
Q51. During pandemic peaks (when cases were increasing every day), how often did you meet socially with friends, relatives or work colleagues?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before the pandemic crisis</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Once a week</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>Everyday</th>
<th>Several times a day</th>
<th>I don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During the pandemic crisis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q52. Do you consider yourself to belong to any of these communities linked to?

Select up to 2 answers

1. Your occupation or workplace
2. Your leisure, hobbies, and passion
3. Your religion
4. Your native place
5. Your neighbourhood or locality
6. A personal network
7. Another community
8. You don’t feel you belong to any community

Q53. Would you say that your community(ies) has provided you some support to get through the covid19 crisis?

Please position this support on a scale from 1 to 10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No support at all</th>
<th>A strong support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q54. What is the highest educational level that you have attained? (EDUCLEV-SD)

1. Early childhood education or no education
2. Primary education
3. Secondary education
4. Professional certificate
5. Bachelor or equivalent
6. Master or equivalent
7. Doctoral or equivalent